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LOOAL HAPPENINGS

FromFriday't Daily.

J V Vickers has gone to Phoenix.

The grapes aro getting ripe ia and
round town.

The Tuc80u artificial icp works have
started up again.

The Ktv. Nugent and wife returned
from Bisbee yesterday.

Several trees were blown down dur-

ing the storm last evening.

Mr. Lew Richards and Mr. Hohatadt
came up last night from Nacosari.

Frank Moore has gone to Phenix on
a business trip. He tool: his overcoat
along.

The Board of equalization will prob
ably finish their labors and adjourn

Wm. fI iwxhursl and family return-
ed from a visit to Ash Canyon on
Wednesday.

There will be an adjourned regular
meeting of mayor and common coun-

cil tenight at city hall.

Miss Minnie Hart returned from a

two week's visit to the ranch of C. i.
Reppy, on Wednesday.

T Wicker, F L Moore and Dr. Good-fello- v

went c lienson lost night in
the former's conveyance.

There was but a sprinkle of rain at
Bisbee yesterday and from Fair bank
comes the same news regarding that
town.

G W Seaverns will return from the
east next month and the Turquois
property, cf which he is manager, will
move again.

The Tombstone ball club has accep-
ted the challenge of the Nogales club
to play for $200. They have written
and await a reply.

Judge Slilwell hsa had one side of
his spacious office provided with
shelves to hold a large addition to his
already extensive library.

Mias Maggie Hill taught at Fair-ba-nk

and not at Bisbee as the types
made us say last night, Her sister,
Miss Minnie, taught at Bisbee.

Miss Herring will continue to be
librarian of the Tombstone school.
Mrs Holland has ben reappointed as
janatrix, the position whicl she tilled
lait year.

The Chinaman who was shot by
Apaches in the Cananea mountains a
few weeks ago. is getting along toward
recovery in a rapid manner and will
soon be out of the hospital

0 inch of rain fell last night.
Although notxieral, it extended over
a Urge tract of country. The wind
blew a gale- - from the north and played
havoc with exposed bouses on that
side.

Eighty-si- x divorces only have been
granted in Cochise county since its
organization. In these, 59 women
were the plaintiffs, and 27 men were
the plaintiffs in the balance of them.
Nearly all of the 59 complained of de-

sertion by their husbands, and secur-
ed a decree on these grounds. The
men sued on the grounds of infidelity

A surprise party was given at the
residence of F W Downs, last night,
by the young people of Tombstone,
and a grand time ensued. About
twenty persons were present and each
one brought a great load of palatable
delicacies; ice cream, cake, oranges,
candies and other things too luscious
tomention. Music, Games and eat-

ing were the principal events of the
evening. Tho verdint was unanimous
that this social affair was a very pleas-

ant one indeed.

ICalu ltee-ord- .

At Fort Lowell a record of rainfall
was kept for twenty years by a govern-

ment observer. A recent report gives

some interesting facts that will be of
use at this time as the rainfall in Pima
and Cochise counties is about the
same.

The average yearly rainfall during
the twerty years enumerated was
11.79 inches. The greatest precipita-

tion was in Use year 187C, when 1C

inches fell during the year; and the
dryest jear was in 1870 when but G.21

inches fell. One of the peculiarities
of the year 187C was that less rain fell
in southern California during that
year than any other during the twenty
years' period of which we are writing.

The average monthly rainfall for the
month oi July duriug this period was
2.53. For the mouth of August, the
overage rainfall during this period
was 2 90. At Whipple Barracks, the
average monthly rainfall during the
twenty rears was 15.47 and at Fort
Mohave but 5.39.

Do you want to save from 25 to 50
cents on every dollar you spend? If
so write forour Mammoth illustrated
catalogue, containing lowest manu-
facturers' prices of groceries, dry good
boots and shoes, clothing, hardware,
agricultural implements etc. Mailed
of receipt of 20 cents for postage.

Chicago Genekal Scitly Co,
178 V Van Buren, St.

A puctio I'urnult.
The Oso Negro stage came up about

noon today bringing the usual load
aud an item of Indian news It seems
tnat the Mexican troops are bound to
stay with the renegades until they get
them They ran them out of the
Cauanra mountains about July 4th
and followed ihem across the hue onto
V S soil for a long distance until they
lost the trail. After attacking Gat-trell'- s

camp the bani turned back in-

to Sonora and struck across towards
San Barnardino. The troops took a
hot trail near the line and are following
three of the renegades with prospect
of getting them into the arms of the
troops stationed in Guadalupe canyon
There is scarcely a doubt but that the
two companies now out from Huachu
ca have turned the band or a part of

it back into Souora. The Mexican
troop is comprised of i men under a
new captain. They are picked men
and from the fact that they were close
enough to see three of the band, which
news they reported by courier at San
Pedro, makes the pursuit and an ex-

ceedingly interesting one.

lMortH-- r Which HTpct ttar Kid
Are amoDUte neit formidable known. Dlabete

t' cUeete, grarel acd other cotnplalsta of
be un arj organ, are t ordinarilj cured in
severe ce, bat tbej may b aver.ed rj timely
icecUcatton. A astral etlmalaot of the urinary
eland ba beet: foand in jl&stettrr Stomach
B Vjcn, a medleice which doc odIj afford the re
qnifile vUmola when they become tbaclive, bat
iccrtates their Ttgor and aecrctlre power. By

InereaMnc tbe aet irity of the kidney and bladder
his medicine baa thu a.-- lonal effrct ol expell-

ing ram tbe blood impanUe which It ) the pe-

culiar office of tbo-- e organ to elimui and d
off. The fate' is alor purifier and 'ies hn-er- of

th bowel, an Intfzocant of tbe stomach
and a matchtefa remedy far bilioavne and fever
and asn. It counteract! a tendency to
tare decay, and f attaint; and cosfott the aged

and infiKn.

Bev. F. W. Downs expects to preach
his last sermon for the summer in the
Methodist church Sunday night, on
"What I know about Tombstone."
All members and friends of tbe church
are expected to be present.

Sheriff Kelton received a telegram
last night from Huachuca that no ap-

prehensions nor arrests had been made
by the scouting parties now out from
tbe post.

Collector Clark has had a Wolfley

time of it in 1 Paso, and like the ex--
governor of our own territory he was
made to vacate that the machine
might be properly lub&icated.

The rain ol last night killed the two
fine singers of Frank Ryan, which for
several weeks hare delighted the resi-

dents of the neighborhood of the City
Hall. They were exposed to the
heavy wind and rain, and although
but of a half hour's duration, life tru
extinct when the storm was over.
The chief was subduing the riotous
spirits of four fighting .Vexicans at tbe
time, and could not bs in two places
at once, .

SALTON LAKE.

First Authentic Report
Upon its Source and

Probable Future
Condition- -

The San Francisco Examiner sent
a mau from Yuma down the Colorado
river to 'find the true condition of
affairs and report. He has arrjved at
Salton and sends his paper the inter-
esting account of the result of bis re-

searches .

Six miles below Hanlons the party-lef- t

the Colorado river and turned
northwest into a wide slough aud after
proceeding about twentv-ti- ve miles,
ran into a laguna of the Colorado
river.

This was the first place where they
saw water leaving the Colorado river
on its way to the desert. It seemed
to be breaking over in many places.
There was a bar forming and the cor-
respondent expresses the opinion that
the river will probably eventually
change its channel and throw a great
volume of water into the desert.

There is water all over the bottom
lands which is great cattle country.
In one channel the water was twelve
feet deep and the current continued
north. The extent of the flooded
district become greater as they ad
vanced.

At a point about ten miles from
Alamos, another stream ten feet wide
and twelve feet deep joined theirs
Four mil from there, their course
was throi gh, .t succession of laker
counecttd by channels from 200 to
J00 v arc's wiJe and all very deep.

A nuiuber of waterfalls were met
with where the stream cut its way
through and hills. At some distance
after they entered th Salton
lake proper, their channel and Arresco
creek were the only streams entering
the desert.

The correspondent states that while
the water teemed to be falling and
was from about ten to fifteen feet deep
in Salton Lake, there is a great vol
ume of water which must apparently
come in from various lakes along the
route and that the streams themselves
are carryiug water. He believes tbe
channel parntanently cut and that it
will always continue full of water ex
cept in the lowest stages of the Color
ado river.

Those deluded individuals who cling
to the straw that our only wealth is
in our mines will be drowned by a
tidal wave of figures from the assess
mentroll.

A rush to the Salton Lake is about
assured. A trip down the Colorado
river and around into the lake with lan
dings at the base of a mountain range
hitherto unexplored is a dream second
only to that of Christopher Columbus,
when he set out on his hitorical voy-

age of discovery.

Dr. Goodfcllow has again been
called to San Francisco on account of
the precarious condition of Mrs. Good-fello-

He left last night, going down
to Benson by private conveyance.

The company of Apache Indians
had their first pay day at Whipple, on
Thursday last. A few oi hem celv-bratC- fl

in true Amcriciii styS, and in
imitation of the way a few of their
paler brothers celebrate such events,
by getting drunk. One of them, after
getting to the post, stripped off his
blue uniform and raised a regular
Apache war whoop, It took six men
to carry him to the guard house.
Journal-Min- er.

Four maidens of Mexican birth and
one mau of doubtful origin, were sent
up by Justice A Word this morning for
ten days for fighting. Judging from
their looks they must have had a roy-

al time while it lasted. There is no
telling how far it would have gone
had not Chief Ryan put in an appear-
ance and arrested the quartette which
were making unearthly noises between
the blows (bey were dealing each oth-

er, in a house in the lower part of
town.

NEWS BY WIRE.

Los Ajvoelus United Slates Mar-

shal Gard returned last night from
San Diego. He say the Itata is rest-

ing easy and tbe officers are talking

about going east and to Europe on a

vin during her detention.

Tklnikau Just before the Union

Pacific train left Catsklll yesterday
afternoon, the body of a man named

Long, a resident of this village, was

brought in. He bad been killed by a

bear and his body was horribly mutil-

ated.

El Paso The latest advices from
Washington indicate that Frank P.

Clark lias been removed as Collector
of Customs, and thai a hoi fight is

now on Letween those who desire to
succeed him. It is understood that
General Malloy, Chas. Merrick, E C

Roberts and W S McCutcheon are

runaiug neck aud neck for the office

and that it is iuipossiklH t ay "hich
will win. A telegiam from Washing,
ton states that Mr. Clark's successor
will be appointed before Friday.

Ei. Pao Yesterday atternoon 3Ir.
Lano, held in jail here on the chargo
of being implicated in the burning of

a railroad bridge in Arizona, wa

brought before Judge Falvey on a writ
of habeas corpus, and given a hearing.
District Attorney Larrazola assisted
County Attorney Davis in represent-

ing the state while the great legal
fighter. Judge Teel appeared for tin
defence. Judge Falvey discharged

the prisoner on tbe ground that the
affidavit upon wnich the (variant oi

arrest was issued was not sworn to be-

fore the proper officer.

The papers were then made out in
proper form and Laue was rearretl
and placed in jail.

El Pako A scientific expedition
under the leadership of Prosessor J G

Scovell ol Terre Haute, Indiana, ar-

rived in El Paso yesterday and will

leave today for mount Orizabo, Mexico

to determine its elevation and to se
cure animal and vegetable specimens
for tbe Smithsonian and other United
State institutes. There are five pro-

fessors in the party.
De-vv- A Rocky Mountain News

special from Flagstaff Ariz, says a
sheep herder arrived there last night
and Kays the Xavajo Indians are gath-

ering in vast numbers, preparing to
resist any attempt on the part of the
government to arrest the leaders for
their raid on the ranges. Twenty-fiv- e

more citizens left to reinforce the
sheriff, and tbe governor has been
asked to send troops, a trouble is

feared.

New York A dispatch from San
Francisco, in regard to the Standard
Oil crowd, acquiring theHuntington-Searl- es

interest in the Southern Pa-

cific railroad, was shown to William
Rockefeller, this morning. He stated
stated that he had not heard of any
such transaction being contempla-

ted.
As will be seen by reference to an-

other column the personal property
connected with the Huachuca hotel
and sutler's store, will be sold at auc-

tion on August 3d. This means the
extension of the present accomoda-
tions at the poet. The 9th infantry
expects daily to receive orders to ex
change with tbe 11th of Xew Yoik,
which means tnat Huachuca will be
headquarters for the 11th to whicb we
understood, is attached one of tbe fin-ea- t

military, bands in the service.
Huachuca will be a 12 company post
which will necessitate the erection of
extensive additions to the already
spacious quarters. Tombstone will be
close enough to this beautiful moun-
tain spot to benefit not only in a f-

inancial but in a social way from this
proposed change.

BY WIRE.

HPKJIAL DlgrMTOHKH TO PKOSPKCTOK.

Washington The postmaster gen
eral has appointed Marvin D. Wheeler
of Now York to be chief poat-ofu- ee iu
spec lor in place of Major E. U. Rath- -

bone, appointed fourth assistant K)sl

master general.

Nkiv York The rumors in circu- -

lutoathi sa syuJicite has
secured control of the glucose product
of America and has closed contract
for tho purchase of the principal glu-

cose plants, is denied emphatically by
the officials in this city and companies
engaged in this business.

Little Rock, Ark. Dr. C C Buck-iie- r,

leading physician of Dermott sta-

tion, tins state, was assassinated Wed-

nesday s:ght'srhi'o aiuiug ou the ver-

anda of his home. The shot was tired

in the darkness ana ths perpetratur of

the deed escaped unseeu There is no
clew.

Sax Diego The five sailors from
the Charleston who were injured in
Tuesday's riot, are improving and
none of them will die. The autopsy
on the bod) of of the dt.ad sailor, Jo-

seph Brown, revealed the fact that
death was caused by being beaten ov-

er the bead with u club or some other
instrument, producing concussion of

the brain.

Chicago Nina Van Zandt, who

gained notoriety by marrying the an-

archist August Spies by proxy, will be

married tonight to Stephen Malata.
The young couple go to Italy on their
wedding tour.

Biumlsoham, Conn. The discovery
was made today that not a child had
been born in the While Hills school

district in nine years, and that the
youngest child attending school is
nine years of age. The population is

about 500 persons and soon the schools

will have to be abandoned.

Washington Preparations are
making at the treasury department
for the issue of another call on Nation-

al bank depositories for the return of

a further installment of government
funds now in their possession.

Washington The case of Collector
Clark at El Paso, and Collector Brad-sha- w

of Port Townsend, Washington,
recently investigated by tbe treasury
department, has been transferred to
the president at Cape May for action.

Washington Senor Monti, repre

seutalive of the Chilian congressional
party here, has received a telegram i

Irom Iquique, Chili, dated yesterday
from Errazuriz, which gives the most
hopeful account of the progress of tbe
party's fight against Balmaceda. His

dispatch also says concerning the re-

ported engagement near Coqumbo,
that there has been no battle in Co- -

ewmfJA
emm

quombo. "The only combat that bu
taken place was between our vanguard
and the rear guard of the dictators
army to the of Vollenir in the
vailey of Huazo." In the combat the
troops of the dictator fled Our troops
occupy the whole province of Attaco-in-a.

itov;itiir 1'IUIM.
An old well-tri- ed remedy. Mrs

Winslow's Soothing Syrup has been
used for over fifty years by millions of
mothers for their children while teeth-m- g,

with perfect success. It soothes
the child, softens the gums, allays id.
pain, cures wind colic, and is the best
remedy for Diarrhcea. It is pleasant
to the taste. Sold by Druceists in
every part of the world. Twentv-riv-e

cents a bottle. Its value is incalcu
lable. Be sure and ask for Mrs. Win
slow's Soothing Syrup, and take uo
other kitiu

Lower California is far ahead of Ari-
zona as far as artesian well boring is
concerned. There are a half dozen
machines going all the time there with
variable results.

I'inilier for (lie Kreiit Diim.
About 125,000 worth of lumber will

be delivered at Gila Bend in a few days
for the Wolfley dam, the lumber now
being en route from California.

The work of building the dam will
be energetically pushed to completion,
and it is said the dam and canal will
bo compleloin the spring. These im-

provements which are now an assured
success, will make a thriving city at
Gila Bend or in its neighborhood, us
the area of Und to be irrigated and
redeemed is larger than at Pliauix.
Citizen.

ilrr Yoti luipreteI?
The following frank statement from

J. E. Hare of Trenton, Texas, will be
of intersl to many of our citizens.

"My little boy was very bad off for
two mouths with diarrhoea. We used
various mediants, also called in two
doctors, but nothing did him any
good until we used Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera aud Diarriicec Remedy,
winch gave immediate relief and soon
cured him. I coneider it the6sf med
icme made and can conscientiously
recoiimeud it to all who need a diar
rhrea or colic medicine. For sale by

H. J. Peto.

MOri.I. AICKIVAI.N.

COCHISE.

W C Wilde, River.
George Oaks, Souora.
John Watson, St. Louis.
T Burkhart,San Francisco.

PALACE.

Wm Heyn, Palominos.
Thos Patterson, Huachuca.

m i

A H'ouiler Worker.
Mr. Frank Huffman, a young man

of Burlington, Ohio, states that he
had been under the care of two prom-
inent physicians, and used their treat-
ment until he was not able to get
around. They pronounced his case to
be Consumption and incurable. He
was persuaded to try Dr. King's New
Discovery for Consumption, Coughs
and Colds and at that time was not
able to walk across the street without
resting. He found, before he hod used
halt of a dollar bottle that he was
much better; he continued to use it
and is to day enjoying good health.
If you tiave auy Throat, Lung or
Client trouiile try it. We guarantee
satisfaction. Trial bottle free at J.
Yonge's Drug store.

In New York to-d- ar silver was

quoted 4t 100L;lead,$L40; and cop-

per, $12.80
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Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report.
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FOR SALE EVERYWHERE.
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